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Alfa Romeo Tonale 1.5 MHEV Veloce 5dr Auto

Vehicle Features

4 Interior puddle lights, 4 Ways electric driver only lumbar
adjustment, 6 airbags, 10.25" radio touchscreen, 10.25" radio
touchscreen, 12v plugs in the front and in trunk, 60/40 Rear
seats with ski pass, Alcantara dashboard with red stitching, Alfa
connect box, Alfa connect services, Alfa dna with esc off (3
modes + esc off), Alfa dual stage valve suspension (dsv), Alfa
scudetto with dark finishing, Aluminium door sills, Aluminium
shift paddles on steering column, Aluminium sports pedals,
Aluminium sports pedals, Apple car play/Android Auto, Auto-
dimming rear internal mirror, Auto headlamps with dusk sensor,
Auto high beam, Autonomous emergency braking inter-urban,
Auto wipers with rain sensor, Black and white alfa romeo logo
center wheel caps, Black ceiling and pillars, Black painted mirror
caps, bluetooth audio streaming, Bluetooth audio streaming,
Body colour door handles, Body colour rear spoiler, Bottle
storage 1l on door panel, Brembro red brake calipers, Capless
fuel filler, Chrome finishing tonale badge, DAB digital audio
broadcast, Dark finishing veloce badge, Dark miron body kit with
matt side and front inserts, Drowsy driver detection, Dual
chromed exhaust tips, Dual zone air conditioning with aqs (with
rear airvents), Electrical-folding exterior mirrors, Electric exterior
mirrors (heated), Electric parking brake with autohold,
Emergency braking pedestrian and vulnerable road users -
interurban, Emergency braking pedestrian and vulnerable road
users - interurban, Fix and go puncture repair kit, Forward
collision warning, Front/rear floor mats, Front and rear power

Alfa Romeo Tonale 1.5 MHEV Veloce 5dr Auto
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LAUNCH SPECIFICATION, ELECTRIC, FULL LEATHER AND
HEATED Miles: 12762

Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Automatic
Colour: Misano Blue (756)
Engine Size: 1469
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Hatchback
Insurance group: 29P
Reg: XGZ5111

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4528mm
Width: 1841mm
Height: 1601mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

500L

Gross Weight: 2135KG
Max. Loading Weight: 610KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

46.3MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 55L
Number Of Gears: 7 SPEED
Top Speed: 132MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 8.8s
Engine Power BHP: 158.2BHP
 

£27,995 
 

Technical Specs
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windows with auto up/down and antipinch, Front armrest
(integrated in the central tunnel), Front headrests, Front usb
plug type a + c (charge + data), Full LED rear lamps, Full tft
instrument cluster - 12.3", Gloss black painted DLO, Gloss black
painted window surround, hood and exterior mirrors protection,
hood and exterior mirrors protection, Intelligent adaptive cruise
control, Intelligent speed assist, Keyless Go, Lane support
system, LED blade stop light, LED cornering projector light, LED
license plate light, Manual rear child locks, Matrix full led
headlamps with adaptive system and fog light function, Mono
colour ambient light (included in domelamp), Overhead console
with domelamp led and switches, PAS, Passive / keyless entry
(front doors), Power Assisted Steering, Power liftgate, Privacy
glass, Qiuick guide in english, Rear air vents, Rear central
armrest and 3 headrests, Rear seatbelt reminder alert, Rear side
wing doors, Rear usb plug type a + c (charge), Rear wiper, Roof,
Roof, Scudetto bezel dark miron, Seat belt height adjustment,
Shark fin antenna, Single front passenger seat, Softskin ip
dashboard and upper door panels, Speed limiting device, Sport
leather steering wheel with start button, Summer tires, Sunvisor
mirror with light (driver and passenger), Three 3 point rear
seatbelts, Traffic sign recognition (w/navigation), Tyre pressure
monitoring system (TPMS), usb, usb, U shaped LED blades DRL
signature and dynamic turn indicator, Vehicle theft alarm with
hood protection and intrusion sensor (thatcham), Veloce badges
on front fenders, Veloce front grille, voice controls with
navigation, voice controls with navigation, Warranty handbook
uk, Welcome/leaving lighting, Wireless charging pad
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